Adobe Bridge Center Library
Club members can search the catalog electronically
from the comfort of their homes. It’s easy!
Step 1: Access the Library Website
Go to https://www.librarycat.org/lib/AdobeBridgeCenter
Find a book you want to borrow. Search using title (“Points Schmoints”), topic (“defense”) or author
(“Kantar”) or click the links below the search box for common searches.
Step 2: Set Up Your Patron Account
Once you find a book you wish to borrow, click on the “Request Patron Account” button next to that
book. Your request will be sent to the administrator, your account will be created, and you will be
notified.
Step 3: Check Out Your Book
To borrow a book, click on the “Check Out” button. The system will ask “Who is checking it
out?” Click on your name. (A pop-up box will ask for a password. Enter “Adobe.”)
The next time you visit the Club, take your book from the shelf, and enjoy it for 21 days.
Note: If you are in the Club and see a book you want to borrow, take the book home and check it out
in the system as described above. It’s the same process, only you borrow the book before officially
checking it out. This is an honor system, and we know everyone will comply.
Step 4: Renew or Return
You will receive an email reminder when your book is due, and you can “renew” the book up to 4 times
if you are not finished with it yet. A renewal period is 10 days.
When you return the book, please do not reshelve it. Return it to the office to the Library
Returns box. Enter your name in the logbook. We will mark it as “returned” and reshelve it. If you
are returning books borrowed before this reopening or donating them from your personal collection
please don’t shelve them, we will need to enter them in the database.
Don’t Have Computer Access?
If you do not have computer access, you can still borrow from the shelves and notify the Club. We will
create your Patron Account and record the book as checked out to you.
Questions/Comments
If you have any questions or need help, contact Mary Bird (mabird56@gmail.com or 301-922-6394) or
Ron Bliss (blissak@gci.net or 907-244-6161).
We are always looking for donations. Please consider donating your bridge books to our Library.

